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I was glad when they said to me, “Let us go into the house of the Lord.” Psalm 122:1 
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Contact Information 

Church Office 870.697.2978 
Church Fax 870.697.2386 
E-Mail        h.r.churchofchrist@att.net 

Web Site    
www.hickoryridgechurchofchrist.org 

Minister 
Jody McFadden  870.697.2208 
 

Elders 
Sherman Cullum 870.697.2659 
David Wilson 870.697.2505 
 

Deacons 
Rick Phillips 870.318.8705 
Jerry Phipps 870.697.2606 

Schedule of Services 

Sunday 
Bible Class 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening service 6:00 p.m. 
 

Wednesday 
Bible Class 7:00 p.m. 

Plan of Salvation 

HEAR the gospel Rom. 10:17 

BELIEVE the gospel John 3:16 

REPENT of your sins Luke 13:3 

CONFESS Christ Matt. 10.32 

Be BAPTIZED Acts 2:38 

Live FAITHFULLY Rev. 2:10 

Weekly Reflections 
America’s Judgment 

Brad Harrub (Adapted) 
 

By now you're well aware of the recent events in our 
country. One of the major stories was the filibuster by 
Texas State Senator Wendy Davis to block a bill that 
puts tougher medical requirements on abortion clin-
ics and bans abortions after twenty weeks. Her fili-
buster fell short of the midnight deadline, but it 
worked because abortion supporters filled the senate 
gallery and screamed long enough that a vote couldn't 
be taken and approved before midnight.  
 
You may have noticed that those who opposed abor-
tion at these meetings were singing “Amazing Grace,” 
while those who support abortion were trying to 
drown them out by shouting “Hail Satan.” 
 
The same bill was resubmitted and passed on July 12 
amidst the outcry and anger of pro-abortion support-
ers and the governor of Texas said he will sign it.  
This is a victory for the pro-life movement, but the 
law will certainly face legal challenges in the courts! 
 
Of course, the abortion story was overshadowed by 
the “big” news story, which was the Supreme Court's 
decisions to strike down the Defense of Marriage Act 
and refuse to hear the case supporting California's 
Proposition 8. Many are pointing to those decisions as 
the surest sign that the United States has turned 
against God. Make no mistake, though - such events 
are symptoms of a larger problem. They are the exter-
nal signs of internal rotting that began long ago.  
 

Sunday Morning Servers 

July 21, 2013 
1st Prayer ............................ Leonard Wilson 
Scripture .............................. Lonnie Seabaugh 
Closing Prayer .................... Rick Phillips 
Announcements ................ Doug Wilson 
Song Leader ........................ David McFadden 
Greeters……………………..Sherman & Linda 
                                           Cullum 
Comm. to Shut-ins……….. Jerry Phipps 
                                          George Burnett 
 

Those to Serve at Lord’s Table: 
 

Steve Wilson, Doug Wilson, Steve Eppes, 
George Burnett, Alan Mahon 

Items of Interest 

Cleaning Team……..#1 
Children’s Home…...Corn Chips 
 
 

July 19…….VBS Picnic 
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Sunday Evening Servers 

July 21, 2013 
Scripture & Prayer ............. George Burnett 
Closing Prayer  ................... Rick Phillips 

For the Record 
 

Sunday Morning Classes ............ 58 
Sunday Morning Worship .......... 89 
Sunday Evening Worship ........... 38 
Wednesday Worship ................... 35 
Contribution………….…………..NA 
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Until then, preachers and church members 
must be courageous enough to tell people 
the truth about sin and its consequences.   
 
As Marshall Keeble once said: “Preachers 
need to preach the Truth – bear down 

on it. We don’t need to make friends, 

we need to save souls.”  
  
America will face its judgment soon: Un-
less we find ways to get active. No, our 
struggle is not of this world and politics 
are not more important than evangelism. 
However, we have been given an oppor-
tunity to influence culture and laws that 
are unique in the history of the world. Why 
shouldn't we try to take His light into that 
forum?  
  
America will face its judgment soon: Un-
less we stop being comfortable. Life has 
been generally very easy since World War 
II, and its human nature to take that for 
granted. However, Israel continually fol-
lowed the same cycle in Judges, and we 
can see from their example that it's not 
desirable to get comfortable with wealth 
until we have to turn to God.  
 
Even those of us in the church take quite a 
bit for granted. For example, we have re-
frigerators and pantries full of food, so we 
don't feel dependent on God every single 
day. Just remember, God doesn't need us, 
but we definitely need Him. Pray, study, 
talk about Him everywhere you go, praise 
Him in all things. Take comfort in God, not 
in things. 2 Chronicles 7:14— “...if My 
people who are called by My name will 
humble themselves, and pray and seek 
My face, and turn from their wicked 
ways, then I will hear from heaven, and 
will forgive their sin and heal their land.” 

Faith and courage in hard times 
Richard Mansel 

 
These are very difficult times in America with 
the ruinous economy, crumbling infrastructure, 
spying scandals and record low approval rat-
ings in government. The news is a drum beat of 
depression. 
 
Religious freedoms are eroding, as well. The 
government seems more interested in promot-
ing sin than saving the economy and their hos-
tility to anyone who disagrees with them is es-
calating. 
 
American Christians are closer to the kind of 
persecutions that God’s people face in other 
parts of the world. The media is becoming 
more empowered and paranoid about dissent, 
and their methods of complete destruction are 
chilling. 
 
Americans have had it good for a long time, 
and we knew that had to end. We just have to 
prepare ourselves to endure whatever will 
come. What can we do? 
 
First, we must develop a deep humility, rever-
ence and hunger for God. We must cling to him 
and resist Satan (James 4:7-8). Christ must be-
come our true Savior and King so we can banish 
hesitancy and doubt (Hebrews 11:6). 
 
Second, we must develop an unshakeable faith 
in God (Acts 17:10-11). The time for compro-
mise and pandering to the lost and the larger 
religious community is over (Ephesians 4:1). We 
must be the Lord’s Church and stop being so 
timid (Acts 5:29). 
 
Third, we must be courageous in the face of 
fire (Hebrews 11:32-40). God’s people have 
always faced persecution and retained their 
faith against seemingly insurmountable odds. 
 
 
 

Fourth, we must become ferocious about unity. 
The time for division is over. We must come 
together and focus on the true enemy (John 
8:44). We cannot fight Satan if we are too busy 
fighting one another! 
 
God’s people need to awaken and become the 
giant Christ intended because he has overcome 
the world (1 John 5:4-5; Matthew 16:18). 

 
PRAYERS: 

 
Those on the prayer list are:  Jerry Roark, 
Gladie Kemp, Della Imboden, C.M. Tarwater,  
Patty Stevenson, R.W. & Betty Gibson,  Mike 
Seabaugh, Ruby Hood,  Joe Hogan’s grand-
baby,  Karen Gilmore, Judith Stevenson, Dean 
Jones, Juanita & Roger Castle, Melvin Marrow, 
Susan Johnson Williams, Gary Davis, Johnita 
Burnett, Gale Lacy,  Hugh Keller, David New-
some, Melody Douglas, Chuck Lemmons, 
Trent Sides. 
 
Nursing Home: Betty Canard (Wynne 
Healthcare); J.R. McFarland (Crestpark in 
Wynne); Davie Rutherford (McCrory) 
 
SYMPATHY is extended to the family of Sue 
Polston who passed away Monday. 
 
SYMPATHY is extended to the family of Ken-
neth Witcher who passed away Sunday. 
 
SYMPATHY is also extended to the family of 
Columbus Walls who recently passed away. 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 
PICNIC will be held Friday, July 19th, in the 
fellowship hall at 7:30 p.m., following VBS. 
 
CONGRATULATIONS to Gaylon & Claire Bur-
roughs on the birth of a daughter Haley Reece 
Burroughs.  Roger Phillips is the proud grandfa-
ther. 

The problem isn't necessarily that Texas 
shot down a law that cracks down on 
abortion or that the Supreme Court didn't 
stand for biblical marriage. The problem 
is that the support for such sin is so 
widespread.  
 
Just look at the response on Facebook 
and Twitter or the stories that major 
news outlets have run on both. America 
has enslaved itself to sin (as Romans 6 
discusses), things God has clearly identi-
fied as abominations, and has become 
more and more dependent on it every 
day. Will the U.S.A face its judgment 
soon? Maybe, maybe not.  
 
America will face its judgment soon: 
Unless Christians start speaking up. Why 
should we expect our nation to respect 
God if the church isn't teaching them to 
do so? At any given time either the 
church is exerting influence on the cul-
ture, or the culture is exerting influence 
on the church. As of right now, it's pretty 
clear which one is occurring. The only 
way to reverse that is to start spreading 
the Light. Go. Make Disciples. Baptize. 
Teach them to observe all He has com-
manded. 
 
On a History Channel show that aired on 
5 March 2008 entitled “Hell: The Devil’s 
Domain” – the narrator said that “by the 
20th century, the ruler of hell was absent 
from the pulpit, and because of that he 
(Satan) enjoyed a rebirth in our cul-
ture.”  
 
Satan is certainly having His say at the 
moment, and it appears he is winning.  
But ultimately we know that God is in 
control, and He will have the final say! 


